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School Council held its annual general meeting last night with the following decisions being made.
David Brown was elected as School Council President. Congratulations on your appointment David.
Jason Voll was elected as the Vice President of school council and has taken over from Rhonda.
On behalf of the school community I would like to thank Rhonda for her efforts in supporting the
school over the many years that she has been on school council and to thank her for her time as
President and Vice President. Cas Porter was elected as the School Council Secretary and takes
over from Marg Kinnell. Our School Council still has one vacancy on it and if there are any parents
who are interested in taking a role on School Council they are more than welcome to attend our
next meeting on May 5th. School Council acknowledged the 12¼ years Andrew Bell has given in
support and service to Belvoir Special School. They also approved various school excursions that
will be occurring in Term 2.
We welcome any parent to come along and see the work of School Council.
Pennie Moffat
DATES TO REMEMBER
School Council Meetings
Finance: March 12th @ 10.00am
General: March 17th @ 6.00pm
AGM: March 17th @ 6.30pm
Pupil Free day
May 25th

This week we would like to get your
feedback around the newsletter.
Could you please click on the link below
and give us your feedback.
The survey should take less than 3
minutes
Newsletter Survey link:

Dyson’s Bus Numbers:
BUS 1: 0408691885
BUS 2: 0417041196

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/
YGSDSMZ

BUS 3: 0407563474
BUS 4: 0408698635
Belvoir Bus: 0431756813

Pennie Moffat, Principal.
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RSV- Respiratory Syncytial Virus
We have had confirmation that a student has been diagnosed with RSV- Respiratory
syncytial virus which causes infections of the lungs and respiratory tract.
In adults and older, healthy children, RSV symptoms are mild and typically mimic the
common cold. Self-care measures are usually all that's needed to relieve any
discomfort.
RSV can cause severe infection in some people, including babies 12 months and younger
(infants), especially premature infants, older adults, people with heart and lung
disease, or anyone with a weak immune system (immunocompromised). Mode of

transmission RSV is transmitted via oral contact, droplet spread or by contact with
hands or fomites soiled by respiratory discharges from an infected person.
Signs and symptoms of respiratory syncytial virus infection most commonly appear
about four to six days after exposure to the virus. In adults and older children, RSV usually causes mild cold-like signs and symptoms.
These may include:


Congested or runny nose



Dry cough



Low-grade fever



Sore throat



Sneezing



Headache

Children with these symptoms should not attend school or child care centres while
unwell. Children with RSV are usually infectious (able to pass the virus onto others) for
eight days from the start of their symptoms. RSV is very contagious and can live on
surfaces for several hours, and on unwashed hands for 30–60 minutes. RSV spreads
quickly and easily among children through coughing and sneezing, and sharing cups and
other objects that have been in contact with the infected child's mouth, nose or
eyes. Seek immediate medical attention if your child — or anyone at risk of
severe RSV infection — has difficulty breathing, a high fever, or a blue colour to the
skin, particularly on the lips and in the nail beds.
For more information: https://www.rch.org.au/kidsinfo/fact_sheets/
Respiratory_syncytial_virus_RSV/
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This weeks Purple Moment Awards!

ABBEY P

ALEXIS H

Room 4

Room 4

Following

Being Safe in class.

instructions

LACHIE R

Logan F

Room 10

Room 12

Great work in work
related skills.

For using equipment
properly on an outing
keeping everyone
safe.
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Room 6 News
This year has been busy so far. We have all been getting to know each other, learning new things and sharing our
successes.
Our big focus this term has been our shared reading experience. Each week we focus on a new book.
Our favourite book this term has been ‘The Wrong Book’. It is all about Nicholas Ickle and the problems he has with
an increasing variety of characters barging in to his book.
We have also enjoyed learning about the language of location. We have used words like inside, outside, between,
up, down, beside, through and around.
Here are some photos of us during our activities.

Logan

Oliver

Modelling the crown he
made for ‘The King’s Cake’.

If I were King for a Day
I would make everyone do what I wanted!

Liam

Harrison

Thinking about all the
things he would do if he
was the King.

I am hiding under the

Sebastian.
Dreaming of all the delicious
flavours of cake there are to
choose from.

As you can see, Room 2 is really enjoying all of the
fantastic activities and tasks on offer in Yellow Pod in
2021.
We look forward to sharing our next set of exciting
learning adventures with you soon.

chair in the Agora.

Ginger
I love exploring the
sensory garden.

Rakin
I love being on the swing.

Tanya, Bec & Katrina.
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Room 12 News
Felicity, Kellie & Heidi.

In Room 12 we have been very busy, enjoying getting out and
about in the community. We loved swimming sports and our
House Captain Xara won lots of blue ribbons. We enjoyed the
water slide and we have been enjoying getting back out and
going on community access outings – focusing on being safe
and active. We have been reading signs – road and traffic
signals, signs around the park, signs in shopping centres.
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ROOM 16
Kim, Brodee & Shannon.
A few weeks ago, room 16 rescued an injured Green-Cheeked Parakeet from our courtyard. We
took it to the Melrose Animal Hospital and they checked it out and are trying to find its owner.
We were all very happy that it is safe now, except Brodee who had her fingers bitten a few
times.

This term we have already had 3 birthdays so have been able to enjoy lots of cupcakes, our
favourites were the chocolate ones.

Last week room 16 enjoyed the swimming carnival, where we all gave our absolute best and had a
ball. We enjoyed the waterslide and all attempted the races with Jackson taking out his race
against Brodee and the rest tackling the 50m race with everyone finishing the race exhausted
but with a smile.
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Room 21 News
Olivia, Courtney, Bron & Dylan.
In Room 21 in Orange Pod we have been keeping up to date with the weekly news
through Behind the News (BTN). Students have been learning about ‘Clean Up Australia
Day’, after which we decided to clean up our school. We made sure to follow our Work
Related Skills by wearing gloves and washing out hands thoroughly afterwards. In VET
we have also been look at Work Health and Safety which has included setting up
ergonomically desks for our
teachers.
In Maths we have been learning about estimating change for Australian notes and coins.
During the week students had a go at practicing being a customer or a cashier at a
grocery store.
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School’s Web Page!
As many of you may already know, Belvoir has created a Web page. You can
access the page by going on to
https://www.belvoirss.vic.edu.au/

This page is used to promote events, share information and showcase
achievements of classes and individual students. We would love for you to
share this page with your friends and family so that everyone can see the
great things happening in our school.

CONTACT DETAILS
Could all families please make sure that they
inform the school office whenever they have
any changes to any of their contact details
e.g.. home/mobile phone numbers, change of
address etc.
It’s extremely important that we have up
to date information in case of emergencies.
Please contact Andrea or Hannah on

School Athletics - House Groups
Students, Staff and Parents are put into
groups according to their surnames.
Each group has a name and colour and
its requested that everyone wears
clothing the colour of the house they are
allocated to.
Surnames between
Colour
Name
A-D
=
Red
- Mitta
E-K
=
Green - Murray
L-Q
=
Blue
- Kiewa
R-Z
=
Yellow - Hume

6059 8987 if you have any changes.
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